2019-2020 ECS Enrichment Calendar

Stroum Jewish Community Center
3801 East Mercer Way
Mercer Island, WA 98040
Vance Snelson: Enrichment Manager
206-829-2668 - vances@sjcc.org

Sep 3  First Day of School

Sep 9-Nov 22  Fall Enrichment Season

Sep 30-Oct 1  ECS Closed for Rosh Hashanah
Oct 9  ECS Closed for Yom Kippur
Oct 14  ECS Closed for Sukkot
Nov 4  ECS Closed for Professional Development
Nov 25-27  J Camp (No Enrichments)
Nov 28-29  ECS Closed for Thanksgiving
Dec 9-20  Winter Warm-up
Jan-Mar 19  Winter Enrichment Session
Jan 20  ECS Closed Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Jan 27  J Camp (No Enrichments)
Feb 7  ECS Closed Parent-Teacher Conferences
Feb 17-21  J Camp (No Enrichments)
Feb 17  ECS Closed for President’s Day
Mar 30-Jun 12  Spring Enrichment Session
Apr 6-10  J Camp (No Enrichments)
May 25  ECS Closed for Memorial Day
May 29  ECS Closed for Shavuot
Jun 19  ECS Closed for Professional Development

J Camp (No Enrichments)

ECS Closed
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